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By norrr, most people involved in the narketing of the

Iegal profession have figured out that existing clients are

a key to the firm,s success and survival. According to

various sources, a law firm's current clientele can be

responsible for up to eighty percent of the firrn,s revenues,

through ongoing business as well as referrals. fn addition,

cl ients are a law f i rnrs best sales force. Their

reconmendations and support provide benefits that no

marketing, public relations or advertising prograrn can

match.

Ho$/ can a law firrn ensure that relationships with its

top clidnts are naintained and nurtured? One possible tool

is a key client action plan. The primary purpose of a key

client action plan is to ensure that irnportant existing

clients are retained and satisfied. The second objective of

the plan is to develop additional work fron major clients.

The action plan identifies a number of discrete activities

to be undertaken with a specific client over a one-year

period, compLete with assigned attorneys and deadlines.

The first step in devel-oping a key client action plan

j-s to develop a itteamrt or rrtask forcerr to work with the

client and on the plan. This probably would include the

originating attorney, if he or she has continued a close

relationship with the company, s decision makers, the billing



or responsible attorney, and others lrho have frequent and

ongoing contact nith the client. Depending on the client,

the client,s business, and the amount of work being done,

the attorneys on the team most likely will include both

partners and associates, and possibly paralegatrs. The team

for a large financial institution, for example, shouLd

include people who interact with varj.ous representatives of

the bank on all Levels, frorn loan officer to the bank

president .

Once identified, the nembers of the client team would

be asked to meet as a group to discuss the cl-ientrs

relationship and history with the firn, and then determine

appropriate activities, timetables and assignments for

contacts. A sample key client action plan is included

beLow.

In deterrnining which clients to include in the program,

a Iaw f irm can use the rt80/20 Rulerr as a guide. Most

professional service firrns derive eighty percent of their

revenue from twenty percent of their clients. The key

client action plans can be done for that inportant twenty

percent.

Firms for which that group of clients is too large, or

politically irnpossible, can use key client action plans in a

number of other ways: (1) with a particular practice group

or department which is more receptive than others; (2) with

specific partners who are more receptive than others; or,



(3) nith just a few clients whose business is paramount to

the success of the firn.

At a very busy point in ny own business, a nrise man

told me that it is better to have one client nho thinks you

are terrific than ten lrho think you are okay. That is a

piece of advice which I took to heart, and which I pass

along to attorneys every chance I get. By developing and

implementing plans to cultivate relationships with important

clients, a lart firn can ensure that its key clients are

receiving the attention and recognition they deserve.
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1991 ACTION PLAN FOR (CLIENT NAME )

(Check activities to be undertaken)

Wlren or How Responsible
Contacts (Describe) With Whom? Frecruently? Attornevs

[] Dinners/Lunches:

[ ] Events/Games/Theatre:

[] Other Entertainment:

[ ]  visi t  to Client Off ice:

[]  Cl ient Audit/Survey:

[]  other Contact:

On What l{hen or How Responsible
Comnunications (Describe) Areas? To Whon? Frequentlv? Attornevs

[ ] In-house Client Seninars

[] Letters or Written
Materials

[] status Reports

[ ] Proposals

[ ] Presentations

[] Introductions to
other Attorneys

[] Other Communica-
t ions :

other Activities (Exolain)


